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Microbiology. - "o.vidatioll of petroleum, paraifin, paraffinoil 
allel benzine by microbes." 13y Dr. N. L. SÓHNGEN. (Communi

eated by ·Prof. M. W. BEIJEIUNCK). 

(Commnnicated in the meeting of January 25 1913). 

Iu the following it is shown that the hydrocarbons 1) of the 
pamffin series, whieh chemical1y are so difficult ta decompose, are 
easily oxidised to carbonie acid and water under the action of 
microbic life. 

Most of the fat-splitting monlds do not gorow or' only very poorly 
on pal'affin. RAHN 2) bas described a white Penieiltium whieh can 
nse pal'affin as sóurce of carbon whilst, according to this experimenter, 
bacteda CanIlot grow on hydl'ocarbons. 

But the latter 5tatement is incorrect. Most of the hacteria wbich 
oxidise the hydrocarbons cannot decom[Jose the fatty acids, wbich 
in theü' chemical composition differ Iittle fl'Oln tbe paraffins, bnt 
some species are also able to split fats by secretion of lipase. 

Hence, - the paraflin-oxiclising bacteria cau be classified in two 
groups: faL-splitting anel non-fat-splitting. 

'1'0 the former be long : D. fluo1'eseens liquefaciens, B. pyocyaneus, 
B. punetatus, B. fluorescens non liquej'aciens, B. Stutzeri, B. lipo(lj
ticwn a, (1, r anel cf, and the MiCl'ococcus pamffinae, described below. 
'ro the second group belong some species of the genus jlfyeobacterütm. 3

) 

Oxidation in erude eultu1'e.'J. 

The oxidability of petroleum, pamftin, vaselin and benzine was 
ascertailled aE> follows. 

To 100 erna of a culture liqllid consisting of: tapwatel' 100, 
ammoniumchlorid 0.05, bikaliumfosfate 0,05, in EltLENMEYER. flasks 

1) For these experiments were used: para1lin (GRÜBLER), pamifinoil (MERCK), 

vaseline, petroleum (American aml Russian), and benzine Besiele the common 
commercial petroleum I oftel! llsed a more purified product oblained as follows. 
American petroleum was shaken wilh sulfuric acid D. 1,84., wilh repeated reli.'p5hing 
of LIJe acid, Ihen wilh polaslt soluLion; aner tlIis again trealed wilh acid allel once 
more with polash; it was lhen uried on sodillm anel dislilJed. 'fhe fmclion 1500

-

2500 (free from nilt'ogen) served aftel' removing of a sm all quantily of sulfuric 
acid by polasll solution as food for the microbes. 

~) RAHN, Ein Paraffin zersetzendel' Schimmelpilz. Genlralblalt für Bakt. 2 Abt. 
S. 382, 1906. 

8) A. WEBCH, Ueber die 'fuberkelbazilleu ähnlichen Stábchen und die Bazillen de~ 
Smegma's. Arbeitel1 aus dem kaiserlichen Gesundheits~mte 1903. Be!. Hl. S. 251. 

NEUMANN und LEHMANN, Grundrisz der Bakteriologie. 5e Auflage 1912. S. 619. 
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of ± 450 cms capacitj', was added about 1% of one of the ptuaffins; 
this medium was inoculated with about a gram of garden soiI and 
placed at 20°, 28° and 37° O. 

Commonly aftel' two days al ready growth of microbes is observed 
in the tubes at 28° and 37°; aftel' about 7 days in those at 20°. 
The acceIeration of the development is then very marked, so that 
the liquid beCOll1eS clondy in consequence of the great number of 
microbes gl'owing at the expense of the hydrocal'bons. The growth 
in the cultures, transferred to a similar medium, is also very stl'ong -
and the droplets . of the hydl'ocarbons are en veloped by a thick slimy 
layer of microbes. In a short time the hydrocarbons, disappear 
entirely from the medium. 

From the foregoing follows that petroleum; paraffin, paraffinoil, 
vaselin and benzine are oxidised by badel'ia,. 

This explains tlle disappeal'ancf' of the petroleum, daily brought 
at the surface of canals by motor boats and in other ways, and 
ti'om the sewage water of th~ ,tl'Oleum refineries. 

lsolation of the bactel'ia. 

The paraffin-oxidising bacteria were isolated by streaking the above 
described cl'ude cultures on plates consisting of: wasbed agar 2 (or 
gelatin 10), bipoLassiumfosfate 0,05, ammoniumchlol'id 0,05, magne
siumsulfate 0,05, distilled water 100. 

To this medium was added as source of carbon, petroleum in 
the form of vapour, from a small dish placf'd on the cover of the 
inverted culture box. 

r l J 

Fig. 1. Culture melhod on agar a with salts and 

petroleum as vapour from the dish p. 

In th is way onIy those bacteria which can oxidise petroleum 
vapoUl' develop on the agar to colonies and are vel'j' easily iso!ated. 

The growth of the microbes is vigorous, the bacteria, 
assimi!ating, beside the vapour directly taken up, the petroleum 
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Mndensed around the colonies and forming an iridescent layer on 
the agar. 

On comparison of the velocity of growlh of the val'ious species, 
much difference between Ihem is ooserved. 

By direct spl'inlding of soU, canal water, or othel' material on 
the plates, sevel'al species whi('h do not acc1ll11ulate in lhe described 
culture liquids, ('an be isojated. ,)ilol'eover it is possible in Ihis way 
to detel'llline the number of pamftin-oxidising microbes in ally ma
lerial. Sa, in oue gram _ of gardp'll soil at Delft ± 50,000, in one 
cm3

• canalwater ± 8000 paraffin-oxidising microbes were found, 
which shows that they are very common. 

It is deal' that this method is also applicable loothel' volatile 
compounds. 

Fot' a nem'el' exa111ination the cultUl'es were sown, beside on the 
a,bove plates, on brot!) gelatin and ul'oth agar, aud on media of 
other Co!uposition. 

Accu1nulation of pamfjil1-oxiclising species at variMts tempel'atures. 
, 

When the aoo\'e media, consisting of tap water, anorganic salts, 
and one of the hyèro-carhons, are placed at tempel'atnres bet ween 
15° and 25° O. and the transfers are also cultivated at these tem
pel'alures, B .. fluorescens' liquefaciens, B. lJUnctatus, and otbe1' lique
fying species are partiel1larly obviol1s, but there likewise Occur some 
fat- splitting, non-liqnefying bactel'ia and micrococci, whieh can all 
be distinguished on bl'Olh gelatin. 

In the tubes placed at 26°-30° C. the number of liquefying 
bacteria is still very gl'eat, yat, non-liquefying species are more com
mon than at lowel' temperatures. At tüe same time the non-fat
splitting gl'OIl p of the pal'aftin-oxidising species, the mycobactel'ia, 
begin to develop, but especially at 30°--37° O. they fiJld their 

optimum. They al'e very striJóng br their 1110rphological propertïes 
and pigment f01'111ation. 

By this 111ethod wIJite, h1'own, red, anti red-brown species wel'e 
isolated. At 37° 0., with paraffin as carbon SOUl'ce, a fat-splitting 
micl'ococCUS developed in almost pUl'e state, which oxidised pal'affins 
VigOl'OllSly; it was called lIfic1'ococcus pamjfinae and is in its properties, 
except in shape, similar to B. lipolyticUïn 1). 

If instead of garden soH, sewage water is used for the inf~ction, 

the gl'owth of fluorescents and of B. pyocyaneltS may becorne sa intentie, 

1) These Proceedings, 1911. 
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that the above mention8d species do not wel develop and often 
quite disappear. 

At infection with pasieurised soil (5 minuies at 800 0.) no gl'owth 
takes place, which shows that 10 the spol'e-fol'ming bacteria no 
pal'affin-oxiclising species belong. 

U nder anaerobic condilions paraffins are not bl'oken off IJy bactel'ia. 

DeSC1'iption of t!te pa1'Oi/in-oxidi~i17g mycobacteria. 

Tbese bacteria are immotile; in young cnltUl'es (8 hOUl'S on bl'olh 
agar at 300 0.) the)' al'e rocl-sbaped, lenglIJ 41;-10'11, \vidth 0.5 '1]-1.5 1], 

aftel' division it aften OCCllI'S tbai the I wo indi \'iduals are stilljoined 
in alle point. 

Ver,)' charactel'istic is the appearance of ramifirations in these 
microbes, w hich remind of bactel'oids slleb as tlre fOl1nd in B. mdiGicolo. 

Aftel' some days' cnltul'e QIl bt'oth agar Ol' broth gelatin, these 
rod-shaped bacteria pass in to Streptococcus-Ww ol'ganisms, the cells 
of this form baving a dHtmetel' equal to tbe width of the rod fOl'm. 
The Streptococcus-farm produces, on a new medium, fiJ'st the rod 
form, which then again passes into that of the St?'eptococcus. 

Spore formation does not OCCUl'; heating dul'ing 5 minutes at 
65° is not resisfed. 

All species secrete some slime. The growth of the mycobacteria, 
which aftel' theiI' pigmen!-forming power on potatoes Ol' on broth 
gelatin are distingl1ished in A1ycobacte1'ium. pldei LEBl\IANN and 
NlwMANN, M. lacticola L. and N" M. album, and M. 1'ubrwn, 
val'Îes very mucb on different media as is shown in tbe table below, 
where some of th~ l'esl1lts on gl'owth ~lI1cl pigment fOl'mation a.l'e given. 

On potato these microbes form most pigment 1) a.nd grow very 
weIl; likewise on broth-, malt-, llnd glucose gelatill. A very good 
medium is also broth gelatin Ol' brotb ngal' with :3 % glucose. 

Besides on lhe nbove substancE's the fat-splitting ba.ctet'ia. and the 
Mycobacteria grow on humus rompounds without these being deco
loured. The best souree of carbon is peptone, then follows aspara
gin, ammonimn cblorid, and potassiumnitral.e. Nitratc is redured to 
nitrite; denitrification does not take place. In broth, with 3 % p~p
tone; indol is not formed. 

In bl'oth wlth 3 0/0 glucose, no fel'lllontatÏon is obsel'ved_ 
TYl'osin is not cha.nged into melanin. 

1) The pigment of Mycobactm'iu?n rubru?n is pl'obably carotine; il resists 
hydrochlorid (38 %), potash solulion, and ammonia, dissolves in chloroform and 
ether and ii:\ coloured dal'k blue by sulfuric acid of density 1,86 . 

• 
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GROWTH AND PIGMENT FORMATION BY MYCOBACTERIUM ON VARIOUS MEDIA. 

Brofh Malf- Cane I Glucose I Lactose Maltose Mannite Aspara- Calcium Calcium 
Potato sugar malate butyrate gelatin gel. gel. I gel. I gel. gel. gel. gin gel. geZ. gel. 

album white whiterose whiterose white white white, I - white white white 
(acid) very 

E slight as calc. 
;::; growth .- phleï red- red- red- - orange - - orange, orange- orange- malate ... 
QJ brown brown brown (acid) bad yellow yellow ...... growth gel. but (.J 

til yeIlow 
.c lacticola yell ow dark- yell ow yeIlow dark- - - yellow yellow yellow slighter 
0 yell ow little yeIlow little 
(.J 

>. growth (acid) growth growth 
::iE 

rubrum dark-red dark-red dark-red - dark·red - - - red, red 
no acid IittIe 

\ 
growth 

I I 

Calc. 
acefale 

gel. 

white 

red-
brown 

yeUow 

red 

Calc. 
formiate 

gel. 

-

-

-

-

~ 

........ 
~ eo 
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Aesculin and indican are not decomposed. 
Urea is only splitted by M.vcooacteriurn àlbum. 
In feebly acid media the growth is inhibited; ·it is best in neutra} / 

or feebly alkaline solutions. 
At the oxidation of paraffins, organic :leids, probably iatty aeids 

are formed as intel'medial'y pl'OdllctS; !pey are, howeyer, only 
present in slight quantities and evidently are oxidised almost as quicldy 
as produced. Acid formation from paraffin could, however, be sbown 
with the help of washed agar plates to which a little congo red 
bad been added, or in which some calciumfosfate was precipitated. 
In the farmer case blue fields appeal'ed under tbe inoculation streaks, 
in tbe latter clear anes. 

Velo city of t!te pet1'oleU1n anc! parafjin oxidatiön. 

Tbe velocity with which MyC'obacterium album, M. 1'?lb7'um, 
Micrococcus paraffinn.e, and B. jluoJ'escens liquejaciens oxidise 
petroleum, was ascertained by weighing tbe qllantity of. cal'bonic 
acid formed in a certain time. The diminution of the petroleum 
could not be dü'ectly stated as it always evaporates. 

The quantity of the prodllced carbonic acid was ascertained as 
follows. 

As culture vessel was used à one liter ERLENMEIJER flask provided 
with a ground glass stopper, bearing a vertical glass tube, reaching 
to ne ar the bottom, and a side tube. It was filled with ± 200 cms 

of a stel'He culture liquid. consisting of distilled water, anorganic 
salts, and 2 cm s. sterile petroleum, 

The vertical glass tube was conneeted with a large U-tube tilled 
with soda lime; the side til be was joined to an appal'atus succes
sively formed by U-tubes, tilled with sulfllric acid, beLLds and ramf
filloil (to keep back. the petroleum vaponr), caJciumchlorid, potash 
solution to weigh the cal'bonic acid, and ealciumchlorid fol' control, 
with a, KÖRTING pump at the end. When the cock of the pump is 
opened a current of air, ft'eeà from carbonic acid, passes through 
the flnid and yields the dóed rarbQnic acid, fOl'med in the culture, 
to the potash tube. 

DUl'ing 24 hours are formed in the culture, if infected and placed 
at 28° C., MiIligrs. rarbonie acid by: 

Mycobacteriwn alburn 55 
Mycobactm'iurn 1'Ubrurn 41 
M, pamffinae 34 
B. jluol'escens liquefacijjns 27 
Grude culture 93 
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About a Lhird part of the wcight of the carbon ic acid corl'esponds 
to the oxiclisecl petroleum. 

The velocity with which paraffin is oxidisecl by these bactcria 
was estimated by sta,Ling the climinution in weigbt, by the uacterial 
action, of two grams of parafiin, vel'y minuLely mixed with distiIled 
water anel anorganic salts, aftel' a month's culture at 28° O. 

Tbe rest of tbe ol'igiually adeleel paraffin was dissolved in petro
leum-ether; of this solution a cerLain quantiLy was cvapol'ated and 
the remaining quantity of the paraffin was weighed. 

80 it was founcl that during a monlh's culture was oxielised in 
mgrs. by: . 

Mycobacterium albwn 

" Tub1'wn 
Micl'ococcus pa1'affinae 
B. jluol'escens liquefacië'1'ls 
Oruele culture 

Summa1'Y· 

300 
330 
180 
180 
540 

1. Pantffins (petroleum, pamJ1in, benzine) cau be l1scc1 by certain 
species of mic1'obes as '3OUl'ce of carbon anel energy, anel are oxidised 
to cal'bonic acid ancl water. As iutermecliary pl'OdllctS aeicl coulel be 
indicated. 

The bactel'ia were obtainecl b,)' mcans of the accumuIation method, 
with the said substances as source of carbon. 

2. The microbes active in this process belong to two groups. 

a. Fat-splitling bacteria, very common iü nature, as B. ,fltwrescens 
liquefaciens, B. lJyocyaneus,' B. ]J1mctatns, B. Stlttzel'i, B. lipolyticwn, 
M. pamfjinae. 

b. Non-fat-splitting bactel'ia belong'ing to the genus Mycobacterium 
likcwise wideI,)' spread, of WhlL:h the following were distinguished : 
Mycobacte1'imn album" M. phleï, M. lacticola, and M. mbl'wn. 

3. Tbe paraffin-oxidising species c1ecompose, on au average, 
15 mG. petrolenm anel 8 mmo pamffiu in 24 homs at 28° O. per 
2 cm2

• surface of culture liquid. 

Jllic?'obiological Laboratory of t/w 
Tec/mical Univel'sity, Delft. 

75 
Proceedings Rnyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV. 
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